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iSIIA.TTON' *c KENNEDY,

orriCE-iovTii jiabkethquare,

Xnxi:-ITwo Dollars per year ifpaid strictly
In Advance; Two Dollarsand Fifty Denis if paid

within three months; after which Three Dollars
will bo charged. These terms will be rigidly ad-

hered to Inevery Instance. Nosubscription dis-
continued until all arrearages are paid, unless ut
the option of the Editor.

ptofesslonal tfatiis.
O. P. HUMRICH. I WM. B. PARKER.

JJUMKICH & PARKER,
A TTORNSYS AT LAW.

Office on Main Street, In Marlon Hall, Car-
lisle, Pa.

Dec. 24, 1808—ly

JOHN CORNMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LA W

Office In building attached to Franklin House
opposite the Court Hooao, Carlisle, Pa.

Jane 4, I«UB.—ly _

CHAB. E. m'aGLAUOHLIN, Attob-
NKT at Law. Office In Building formerly

occupied by Volunteer,afow doors South of Wet-
zel's Hotel,

poc. I, 18U5,

TTS E. BEI.TZHUOVEJK, Attokney
|» andCouNsiswm at Law, Carlisle, Pouna.

(Juice on South Hanover street, opposite Ueutz s
Store, Uy special uniiugemeut with the Patent
Office, attends to securing Patent Rights.

Poo. 1,1H05.

p HERMAN GOETSS,

A TTORNE Y A 1 ‘ L A W,
NEWVILLE, PBNN’A.

Patents, Pensions and other claims attended to.
May 28, lbUB. *

JOHN E. MILLER, Attorney at
Law. Oitlco la vv otzel’a Building, opposite

me Court House, Carlisle, Pa.
Nov. 14, i«U7.

MC. HERMAN, Attorney at Law..
, OlHce In Uheem’s Hull Building, In the

rear of the Court House, next door to tlio " Her-
ald” Cilice, Carlisle, Penna.

Dec. I. 1806.

WKEN.NEDV, Attorney at Law
# Carlisle, Penna. Clflce sumo us tbutol

me "American volunteer,” south side of the Pub-
lic Square.

Doc. 1 1800 ’

NITKD STATES CLAIM
AND

REAL ESTATE AGENCY!
WM. B. BUTLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OlTlce In2d Storyof InholTs Building,No. 3 South
Hanover Street, Carlisle, Cumberland county,
Penna.

Pensions, Bounties, Back Pay, &c., promptly
collected.

Applications by mall, will receive Immediate
attention.

Particularattentiongiven to theselling or rent-
ing of Rmul Estate, In town or country. In all let-
ters of inquiry, please enclose postage stamp.

July 11,1807—tf

DU. GEORGE S. SEARIGHT, Den-
tist. /frwi the tiaUimurc Otllege of Denta

buryery. OtQce at the residence of his mother
EasULouthurStrcet, three doors below Bediord
Carlisle, Penna.

Dec. 1,1806.

|Qats anD (flaps.

JJIIUSBH AKBIVAL
OF ALL TUB

NSW WINTER STYLES

HATS ANli CAPS.
The sabHcflber bos Just opened at No. 15 North

Hanover street, a few doors North of the Lurllsle
DepositBunk, one of the largest and beat blocks
ofriATSuadOAPSever offeredlu Carlisle.

Bilk Haw, Cnsalmere ofall styles and qualities,
Stiff Brliua, different colors, and every descrip-
tion of Boft Huts auw made.

. _

The Duukuid and Old Fashioned Brush, con-
stantly on baud and made to order, all warrant-
ed to give satisfaction.

A. fullassortment of
HEN’S,

BOY’S, AND
CHILDREN'S,

HATS.
Ihare also added to ray Stock, notions of differ
:entkinds, consisting of
.LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S STOCKINGS,
Neck Ties .

Collars,
Teneils,

Sewing Silk,

Suspenders,
Gloves,c27ftwcJ,

umbrellas, dsc.

PRIME SEGARB AND T.OBACCO
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Give mo a call, and examine my stoclc as I feel
confident,of pleasing ail, besides saving you mo.-
ney,

JOHN A. KELLER. Agent,
No. 15 North Hanover Street,

Deo. 6,1863—1y

TJA T B A N D CAPS
Huts, Cups' and u great deal more,

Kept for sale at nous’ fcitoio,
Wool and Fur, both coarseana line,

bftkand Brush hats Inhis line.

Baavor, Nutra, large and small,
Hals tolit and suit you all,
Only call and lethim try,

Though you should notwish to buy.

GUully howill show you round.
Through his hats till one Is found,

To suit your taste, and 111 you well,
Then kindly all your neighbors tell

What hats you sawatßuas’ store,
Hu keeps ut corner number four,

In Non h Hanover atieel Carlisle,
Whore you cuu find himall the while,

Ready to sell to great and small,
D tutors, L iwyers, lJi euuiiors, ail

students, Merchant-,Karmen* too,
And pieuse, kind friends, likewise to you.

Ho keeps constantly on hand a large assort-
ment 01 Huts, latest,styles of Bilks, sou. and stllr
brim. A large assortment of ladies and gents,
Trunks, Valises, travelling Bugs, Leather Butch
ols, and a Hue lot ul ladies collars and baskets.

Also gems Furnishing Good*, such as Coilais,
Shirts, Hose <£c. • .

Anextensive and carefullyselected assortment
of ladles Furs, also ladies Fur Hoods and Fur
Trimmings, and a regular Hue of gents, fur Cups,
Mufilersand Gloves. '

Also, Umbrellas, Canes and a variety of No-
tions.

Thankful for past favors, he solicitls a continu-
ance of the same from his numerous patrons and
kindly invites the puouc ingeneral to vavoMum
with a cull before puremunng, fueling conildeni
of his ability to suitall,both in quality and price.

Don’t forget the place, No. 4, Norm Hanover
street, opposite theCarlisle Deposit Bunk.

’Jhohlguest cash prices paid for shipping I-ms,
such as Muskrat, Mink, Fox, Raccoon ami all
other iur skins. J•BUAS.

Oct. B, lette—Om

|_J ATS AND CAPSf i
DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OB CAP ?

Ifso. Don’t Fail tocall on

J.O.CALLIOi
NO. 29, WESI MAIN STREET,

Where can be icon the finest assortment of

HATS AND CAPS
ever brought, to Carlisle. He takes great pleas-
ure lu luvltiug Me old frlemle and cuatomere,
and all new ones, to his splendid stock just re-,
oelved from Now York and Bhiiadelplua, con*
■lutingla partof lino

BILK AND OAjSSIMERE HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps ol
the latest style, all oi which he will sell at the
Lowest Cash Prices, Alsu, his own manufacture
of Hats always on hand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.

He ha* the best arrangement fbr coloring Hats
and all kinds of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, tfio.,ul
the shortest notice (as hocolors every week)and
on the mostreasonable terms. Also, a linelot ol
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always on hand. He desires to call theattention
of persons who have

COUNTRY FURS
to sell,as ho-pays thehighest cash pricesfor the
same.

Give him as call,at the above number, his old
stand, as ho feels confident of giving enure Satis-
faction.
' Dec. AN 1838

JpOBWAKDINU AND
COMMISSION HOUSE.

Flour A Feed, Coal*Flatter A Salt,

J. BEETEM A BROTHERS havingpurchased o>
Snyder A Newcomer their extensive Warehouse.
(Ueuderson’sold stand Jhead of High street, beg
leave to inform the public thatwill continue the
Forwarding uud Commission business on a more
extensive scale thanheretofore.

The highest market pricewill bo paidfor Flour
Grainand Produce ofail kinds.

Flour and Feed, Piaster, (Salt and Hoy, kept
constantly on hand and for sale.

Coal ofail kinds, embracing
LYKENS VALLEY, rf .-

LOCUST mounta n,
LAWBERRY, Ac., Ac

Xilmebamers’ and Blacksmiths' Coal, constant
ly for sale. Kept under cover, uud delivefcddry
toany partof the town. Also, all ninriuof Lum-
ber constantlyon hand.

J. BHIETEM&BRO3.
Dec. I. m
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BY BRATTON & KENNEDY.

fHlsceUaneoitß.

IHO MONTH can ho made by male
J-V/U and female ARpnw. Wo have noth Inn for
curiosity-seekers, but reliable, steady, profitable
employment for those who mean business. Ad-
ores •, with 8 ct. stamp, C.L. Van Allen a Co., 48New street. New York.Dec. 17, 1808—It

SOMETHING NEW AND USEFUL.
IO —A new Era In Music. POPULAR MUSIC
AT POPULAR PRICES ••Hitchcock’s Half-
Dime series of Music for the Million.” No. Inow
ready. Mn6lc and words of the Comic Hone.—
M CAPTAIN .11NKSOFTHB HORSE M ARINES.”
Others to follow rapidly. PrlroG cents each.—
Your Newsdealer Inus H or will get itfor you—
Mailed on recelptoi price. Address IIENJ. W.
HITCHCOCK, Publisher, 89 Spring‘street, New
York.

Dec. 17, 1808—it

a10 THE WORKING ntn
.

now prcpnied to furnish constant employ-
ment to all classes at their homes, for thelrspan
moments. Business new, light and piofllahle.—
Ftty cents to ssls easily earned, and the bovs
and girls earn nearly as much as men. Great In-
ducements are offered. All who see this notice
rileasosund mo their address and lest the bus-

ness for themselves. Ifnot well satlstled. I will
send $1 foi the trouble of writing mo. Full par-
ticulars sent free, Sample scut by mall lor ten
cents.

Address,
Dec. 17,1808—ft

E. C. ALLEN,
Augdsta. Maine.

Agents wanted.—to sen a new
Book pertaining to Agricultureand the Me-

chanic Arts, Edited by Gko. E. Waring, Esq,,
the distinguished Authorand Agricultural Engi-
neer of the New York Central Park, Nothing
like It ever published ; 200 Engravings. Nells at
sight to Farmers Mechanics and Workingmen
of a I classes. Active men and women aro coin-
ing money. Bend for circulars. E. B. TREAT &

CO.. Publishers, 05i Broadway, N. Y.
Deo. 17.1808—41

Money easily made, with our
Complete Btoncll and Key Check Outfit,.—
I capital required. Circulars free. STAF-

FORD ManufacturingCo., 66 FultonSi., N. Y.
Dec. 17, 1808—4 t

nntM HwrllitI* Act CnrnS
jMfIUJ, IiCirri'* OQcof IH»*|
OMttft* DU*I«fUumbaMNfcj

WE ARE COMING
AND WILL PRESENT TO ANY PERSON

Sending us a Club in our Great
ONE DOLLAR SALE OP DRY AND FANCY

GOODS,
A Watch, piece of Sheeting, Silk Dress Patterns,

Free of Cost.
Our Inducements during thepast few years have
been large.

WE NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES OF
PREMIUMS.

Wa have many Important additions to our
Winter Mocks, and have largely extended our
Exchange List, and we now feel confident to
meet thedemands of our extensive patronage.

Sendfor N w Circular.
CUtalogueof Goods'and Samples sent to any

address free. M»nd money by registered letter.
Address all orders to J. ft. HAWES <s CO..

15Federal Street, Boston, Mass.
P 0. Box C.

Wholesale Dealers In Dry and Fancy Goods, Cut
lery, Plated Ware, Albums, Leather Goods, <&o
Dec. 17. Isas—l2t

Given lt» ii, t-, » n> ivei.C AgclH-. mule >'i

femme. m a new, light and honorable business,
paying thirty dollars per dav mure. No gift en-
surprlse, no humbuir. Address It. Monroe Ken*
uedy & Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

Deo. 17. l*Bi—lt

XJDr. 3KO. V. EUBTOH’S/''
TOMCCO AHTD>OTE.

UEHU7* all Tobacco, a
cndrrfy wpdaNa diut hamim. and airiena
theblood7liivigonuo\tb« great oourUb-
las todal«ngih«niagT»wer,Jr*ui excellent toalo andap.
pettier, eublea ti)fl dißttl thahwniett food,
makes Bleep eatabllabes rotott bea ih.
Smoker* awt rtuaert far aixfa*f/eart cured. Price rmy
cents per box, post fra*. An intefeuine treallae on ibe in-
jurious effecia of tpßacco, with llsttoajestimonials, ruer*
esces. eta, Agenta wameJNAddresa

_ Be.T. B. Abbott, JeraJfcXnty, N. J.
. PpIT SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. *

Beware of hamhag Imltauhtj*
t S [Trademark X Copyrighted.] X
Jau.2l, ibtili—if.

PI ftAA PER YEAR guarantee'!, and
tDIUUI/ steady employment. Wo wanta re-
HiiKiti agent In every county to sell our P t“»l
White Wire do bes J.ines. (everlasting.) Address
White Wise Co., 75 William BU, N. Y., or 10
Dearborn St. Chicago, Ills.

Dec. 17, IKGO— II

OARPETS-DON’T paythe high
PRICES! The A’cw Englrtnd Carpet Co., of

isoston, Moss., established nearly a quarter of a
century ago, In their present location. In Hulls
over 71,73.70, 77,70.81,83,85 and 87 Hanover St.,
have probably furn’sbed more houses with Car-
pets than any other house In the country. In
order to afford those at a distance the advanta-
gesof their low prices, propose to send, on the
receipt of theprice. 20 yards or upwards of their
beautiful CottageCarpeting, at6o cents per yard,
with samples of tonsons, varying in price from
25 cents to 83 per yard, suitable for furnishing
every part ofany hoaso.

Dec. 17.1668—1 t

• iWlical.
LET IT PASS.

“ Lot former grudges, pass.”—Shakespeare.
Bo not swift to lako offence;

Lot It pass I
Anger is a foe to sense;

. Let Ispasst
Brood not darkly o’er a wrong,

Which will disappear ore long!
Rather sing the cheery song—

Let It pass!
Lot It pass I

Strife surrounds thepurest mind;
Lot it pass!

As the unregarded wind,
Let it pass!

Any vulgarsouls that live,
May condemn withoutreprieve;

’Tis thenoble who forgive,
Lot it pass!
Let is pass!

Echo notan angry word;
* Let It pass!

Think how often yon have erred;
Lot Itpass I

Since our Joys must pass away,
Like the dew-drops on the spray,

Wherefore should our sorrows stay ?

Lot It pass!
Let itpass!.

If for gc ocl you’ve taken ill,
Let is pass!

Do not with scorn the measure All,
Lot itpass 1 '

Time at last makes all tilings straight;
Let us not resent, but wait.

And our triumph shall bo great {

Let it pass!
Let itpass I

Bid your anger to depart.
Let It puss I

Lay tlio-o uomely words to heart,
Let It pass!

Follow not thegiddy throng,
Bettor to bo wronged than wrong;

Therefore sing thecheery song—
Lot it pass!
Lot It pass!

fitiuelfancoul.
TIIK EXILED UEOEDi

The Washington correspondent of the
CincinnatiEnquirer Rives the following
account of the whereabouts of prominent
exiled rebels:

In respect to the prominent exiles,
there have been dispatches published
touching their intended m Yemen's
which had no foundation hut gu-aa work.
It bus been, for example, broadly stated
that Slidell, Benjiimin, Duvlsand Dudley
Mann were all making ready for their re-
turn, in' consequence of tills amnesty.—
As for Mr. Davis, he is much more-likely
to return, now that the amnesty is to be
disregarded, than if his case at Richmond
had been dismissed. As fortheotberex-
iles, I have been posted up to some ex-
tent touching"‘their means and future
prospects, aa well us wishes. The most
anxious one to return, probably, is Gen-
eral Breckinridge, ofKentucky. lie has
a large family, and is poor—has nothing
at all, in fact, but his profession as a law-
yer, which is of little use in making a
living abroad, and X know that on every
account he has been anxious for a long
time to return. Probably no man more
candidly “ accepts the situation,” ip eve-ry sense of the word, consistent with per-
sonal honor. He would have been buck
long ago, but he did not like to encoun-
ter personal indignity. Bomeof his lead-
ing friends have advised him to return at
once, but he is a tmm of great caution,
and is Just as likely as not to waitlintil
he cun see how the laud lies, and the
temper of the incoming administration
toward him. Old James M, Mas*«n must
be now over seventy, and at that time of
life local attachments urq unusually
strong. He thinks, like all Virginians,
that the O d Dominion is the.finest part
ofthe ,world, and would prefer greatly to
live there to anywhere else. He bad a
moderate competency at the close of the
war, arising from some property of life
wife, and, though too old and infirm to
earn a dollar by personal exertion, was
thus putabove the necessity of labor. I
se« it slated that he is about to return to
hi** ol i home at Winchester, In the Val-
ley of Virginia. Ho will be able to find
the place, doubtless, and meet many old
friends, but one thing ho will not see,
viz: his old homestead. The Federal
troops completely destroyed it, leaving
not one stone upon another.

Old Jubal Early, M’‘jor-General to Lee
and Stonewall Jackson, he who stormed
Winchester in the campaign of 1863. imd
burned u part ol Chumbersbuig in retail;
ation for Hie burning of Jackson, Miss.,
and oilier places, went abroad at t he close
of tin- war. and has remained by choice
an exile. I don't remember whether he
accepted a parole or not; I think he did,
but most certainly be did not “accept
tlio situation.” He is u proud, defiant,
mo Inkling wan ; slow to take a position,
uid very tenacious of it when once ta-
ken. He was uu original Union .mpp,
and ob-limne)y resisted secession until
Mr. Lincoln’s proclamation was issued, *
and then he went for secession, and tlie
Confederacy might have had an aider,
but certainly no stouter so’dier or more
steadfast adherent. He lived before the
war in the country south of the James
River, and X suppose must have managed
to save some little property from* the
wreck. I should take him to be about
the last man iu the world to make acent
in a foreign laud. JXis brief book on the
Virginia campaign of 1864 is prononnc’d
by Lee's staff, and 1 believe is considered
by Lee himself, as the only, book of any
real value on the Confederate wide ; it is
certainly very terse and perspicuous, hut
the nature of the man is shown bv ih-
fact that lie gave the copy-risrht to help
the memorial associations of Virginia in
collecting and marking the graves of
(he Southern soldiers who fell on the
battle-fields of that State. Said he:—
“ perhaps I might have made something
by a sale of the work ; but I wanted to
keep clear of all suspicion of writing a
book for money.” And thus proud, but
manly and sincere, old Jubal hangs out
on the Canada side of the frontier, occa-
sionally writing a letter about the war,
as, for example, the other day, to prove
that Jackson never proposed the night
attack, bowie-knife and bare arm and
breast business—which the Museof Hls-
p )ry«Lthat “lying bitch,” as Watkins
Leigh called her—has attributed to him.
1 think old Juba! will come back at his
leisure when tbe fit takes him and his
money gives out. A man must have a
good deal of meanness in his nature, be
he Radical, Democrat or Southern, not to
sympathize with such a nature.

As for JakeThompson, of Mississippi,
who used to be Secretary of tbe Interior
undeftßuchanan—many years before in
Congress a rigid economist, General
Agent of the Confederacy iu Canada in
1864—he would have came back long ago
but for the miserable Hu Holt and Stan-
ton got up between them about his being
accessory to Lincoln's assassination. Hu
is no longer rich as he was formerly, but
is, I believe, in easy circumstances. I
am sure that he would greatly prefer to
return w.heu he cun do so safely, and go
to planting again. He has no ambition,
and nays that he and men of h is age inust
give way to the younger meh ; but he is
still f>r from being obi, and is still a man
ofVigorous, healthy, active intellect.

Mr. John Slidell Is iu Paris, and has
been thereat his hotel in ti«e Rue dc Ma-
rignan since 1861. At tbe time he was
sent abroad by the Confederacy to mam
age their relations with Louis Napoleon,
and he expected to stay abroad a consid-
erable time, and knew the'-uncertainties
of war—being a long-headed man—he
look abroad with him a considerable
amount of property which he had con-
verted- Hence, though advanced in life,
be has been pretty lazy, and is not starv-
ed out by the confiscation of his Louisi-
ana property. One of his daughters was
married to Emile Eriangor, ho who took.
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the European Confederate loan; his ami
has a career In (he French army; the
family adore Paris, and, on the wiole.
except to transact some personal busi-
ness, I don’t believe Slidell would care to
return. The easy, hobnobbing life of
Pans agrees with him.

Lewis T. Wigfall made his way abroad
at the close of the war somehow or oth-
er; he is a man of desperate energy, and
be has been practicing law, I believe, !>>

some irregular way, not in the Courts of
.England, and gets along somehow or
other. He can not have much money,
and I fancy would be very glad to be
back in Texas at the law once more. He
is in many respects an extraordinary
man, aborn revolutionist, never disheart-
ened, whatever the storm or the tem-
pest; best pleased, perhaps, when the
waves run high, devoted to his own pet
schemes or ideas, has a passion for spine
people and can hate others like the glow
of an anthracite furnace, <s always (hi-
ving away at something, yet never d ■pressed by failure, and will never guv
up hope as long os he can tind a listener.
Give him hall u dozen listeners and he Is
perfectly happy. As we are to have
“ peace,” I think Wlglull and the Uni-
ted States could harmonise matters by
allowing him to harangue a Texas jury.
What harm would Itdo, pray?

After a curious and most romantic.se-ries of adventures, Mr. J. P. Beniamin,
ex-Secretary of State, and the Disraeli of
the Southern Confederacy, made his way
to the West indies, thence to England,
and there he, once the most eloquent of
pleaders In the United Stat s Supreme
Court, commenced “eating his lenns,”
us it Is culled, in the Temple, preparatory
l" udnusdon to the Comls of Westmins-
ter. Fora year the ex-Sec-
retary of S ate, ex-Pleader of America,,
wont tltfough tills probation Just us
might have done any fledgling from Ox-
ford or Cambridge, when all of a sudden
John Bull concluded to reax his Iron
rote in favor of the brilliant stranger,
and dispense with the two remuiuing
years of preparation for the mysteries ol
Themis. This made nil easy; once In
Court, the clear thought, the most ring
ing tone, the ease of manner, unap-
nroached even In America, the wonder-
ful perspicuity and power of bUtemenl
which had once made even Dougla-*.
Crittehden and Hunter look well to iheir
weapons, found their way to the ears and
eyes of the bench, and the solemn old
cocks in their gowns went out of their
way to pay a compliment to the new ad-
vocate. This distinction, added to merit
and work, won clients; and now, after
getting out a new law book on sates, be-
hold our ox-Senutor, fixed for life, prolm>> •
bly in his gown, at Westminster—happy
there, cheerful every where, irrepressible,
and never without a smile, save under
the influence of au occasional headache—-
the lot of an exile, u flea bite to the phi-
losopher.

As for old Dudley Mann, he who used
to write awful long letters for Father
Ritchie’s Union, over the signature of
“ Agricola,” (what they were about no-
body but ho knows,! nil enthusiast over
the '* Great Eastern.” which he was once
under the impression ho had personally
constructed, once luxuriating in a Euro-
pean mission, sent tnere by the United
States, and subsequently fixed up com-
fortably in u'-imilar case at Brussels, by
the Confederacy, where he shed his Ink
like a man; why, he is all right now.—
He lias got money enough to live on, in
u shabby, genteel style at Bonn, or some
other Germantown, and he is half Dutch-
man anyhow, Emonesuits him far bet-
ter than a country where taxes are high,
and bowing and scraping, and pleasant,
amiable grimaces voted a bore. Old
Dudley has no use for the Uulled'Btates,
and the United States still less for him.
Poor old fdlowl Who would grudge
him his pasture and the occasional luxu-
ry ofkicking up his heels?

As for Bev. Tucker, everybody knows
him, or did know him once—•'a fellow
of infinite jest”—the very priuceof good,
Jolly fellows, that will, if you give him a
chance by l citing him at a supper, say so
many good things that you would never
afterward think ofa square meal without
him. What an outrage that this man,
any,one of whose jokes is worth a dozen
Stun'ons, Holts or Lafayette Bakers,
should have been kept abroad all this
time au exile—his family large, poor ami
very needy—on the ridiculous pretext of*
having “elped (oassassinute Mr. Lincoln,
whereas he never helped assassinate any
thl Mg but "fcaimwa-buck ducks and oys-
ters; and I believe he could put a bushel
of both under his belt atone sitting with
perfect ease. He is, as I remarked, im-
pecunious.and I know prefers the Lynn-
Haven and Norfolk to the pretentious but
small and coppery G-*tend oyster. Dues
not such patriotism deserve a better re-
ward"? Nor would he object at all to a~
slight drop of the fusel-oil,” whether
native or lorelgn, ami if anybody thinks
to m*>ult him by allusions 10 Bourbon,
just let him produce the Insul', ami see if
it be not prooiptiy swallowed.

I have barely u word to add about Mr.
Davis. A few months ago Air. Davis
went down to Mississippi, intending to
slay there, and. I believe, go to planting
again-; for his local attachments are very

.strong, and he is deeply attadied Co his
old friends aiid the home, where ho has
passed so targe a part of * his life. But
whatever he *dd or leit undone, the Rad-
icals distorted Itand made a fuss; malice
pursued him at every step,and fimiMy ho
left for Europe to get rid of instating
to one of his Iriemls that he would sacri-
fice himself and his own interests and
desires rather than be the occasion of
drawing down increased persecution and
malignity against the people of his State.
Rather than du this, welcome exile and
Us bitter bread.

Mr. Davis* means are very scant; like
General Breckinridge, he owes much to
the bounty of friends. Tlie #

slory of Ins
having caused funds to be conveyed to
Europe while he was President, for his
own benefit, in case of final reverse, Is
discredited by the fact of his poverty, as
well ns by the fact that he made no seri-
ous effort to escape until almost the lust
moment, ami then reconsidered his de-
sign, ami retraced bis steps mi hearing of
Mrs. Dayis being annoyed by marauders.
Nor do Stanton and Holt deseive any
special credit for tills fabrication oftheirs,
it being th« precise course they would
have adopted in like circumstances. —

And this, I think, completes the list of
prominent exiles who are affected by this
proclamation. There are a few others
wiio are at home-who come in under this
luafuinnesty, whose later career may be
noticed on some future occasion.

A Woman op Nine Murders,—ln Ge-
neva a woman named Je-inuerat, thir-
ty-two years of age, whose employment
was that of nursing the sick, has just
been found guilty of nine murders. She
was a clever woman, with a highly ner-
vous excitable organization, and seems

to have had no other motive for her
crimes than a morbid love of the excite-
ment of murder oml.a grim delight In
witnessing t* e sufferings of her victims.
The uuupul fatality of patients nursed by
her drew the doctor's attention, ami it
was found that she gave them atropine,
the active principle of belladonna. She
did not deny that she had given the nur-
eeotlc, and of course pleaded Hat she
had done so to produce steep and lull
resllesness. But It was clear that she
knows no waking. Brought lino the
presence f»f the exhumed corpses of her
yiothns she showed no signs of honor,
and went through her trial with com-
plete Coolness and self-posesslon. Yet
the woman was no more' mouamanluo.
She hud all her faculties about her ; and
the only rational theory of hercrluie was
that she had taken to it for amusement.
A kind of gambling passion hud taken
that direction, and ha I gained entire
mastery over her. The case is a rare but
by no means unique example of the pos
elhility that feeling may be lost in one
overmastering passion. Fortunately such
passion la generally some form of sell-
Indulgence, and It fa rely happens Unit
any human being is sufficiently callous
to indulge a passion fur murder.

A MTI’I.K <’lUf,l> (AKIIIr l l» BV A.\
E.UILE Ai.Nl> CA«IIIi:i> TWO .HUES

[Frcm the Xashvitfe Press and Times.
A gentleman mimed Bowers.from Meigv-
viße, Jackson county, now in town, in-
forms us (hat on Christmas evo,abou>
three o’clock in the afternoon, the farm
of a Mr. Whiteside, about five miles from
MclgsviHe, was the scene of a most ex-
citing and nearly fatal event. It is brief-
ly this:

Mr. Whiteside was in the little town
doing some business; bis wife was away
at a neighbor’s, where a sick child was
struggling witli cholera infantum; and
tile onlv in-door servant they hud was
out in the burn looking after some cattle,
when their child—a bright little boy. Just
learning to toddle around on Us little feet
and piiittle the mime of “ pa”—tumbled
orcrawled out of lis ci mile, in which it w s
left *sieep by the servant a few inoment'-
before, and managed somehow to gel to
the door, which was unfortunately open
at the time, although the girl left in
charge of the place avers that she closed
it on going out. The child tumbled Into
the front yard, it is supposed, and was
crying and sprawling around, when a
great grav eagle,-seen by the girl as she
was leaving the barn, came sWooplng
down, ami lastening its immense and
v-ntel talons in the clothing of the little
hoy, r< se up, apparently with much diffi-
culty, us high us it co'du, which was not
very high, and sailed off across the adja-
cent woo is, just skimming, as Lite ae»-
vuntsays, the tops of the trees.

When the servant saw the eagle com-
ing down, as she was leaving the barn,
s'*e had u presentment of the strangest
kind, and says she felt that the child was
out of doors, and that the lleicc* bird *oi
prey was pouncing down upon il ; but
when, ill a moment after, she beheld the
great tyrant of the air rise above the
house-top with the little child in Us
claws, she grew dizzy and fell to the
ground. Her weakness, however, did
not continue long; the cold air blowing
across her luce revived her quickly, and
jumping on .her leet and gazing around
wildly, slie saw the eagle disappearing,
over the woods in the direction of the
Cumberland river. She was tilled with
hut one impulse—that ol icsculng the
little hoy. tihe beciine us one fiaiuic,
for she hud a lemarkable affection for the
child. She rushed lorwurd—bounded
over the fences us if she was endowed
with 'he lightness and agility of a dce>;
dashed into the wood, dura and (angled
as it was, pot taking time to hunt out
foot paths or cow trucks. She instinct-
ively fell thin the thieving bird would
sweep In a straight With the
Strength and unthinking courage of a
strong man. who bus become suddenly
deranged, she dashed the undergrowin
aside, crossed ravines us if she were on
the level plain, spurned the fallen trees,
and jagged rocks us If they were the
smoothest ami softest moss.

Tim patch of wood was fully n mile
un<) 4 lujlf through ; hut the girl made
the run to the other edge of |i without
reeling in the least fatigued. Jiey* ml
the wood, and between it ami the river,
lay a patch of cleared ground, partly
marshy and partly cornfield, full of old
stumps. When she left the woods, and
had u clear view, she saw the eagle us if
he were inclined to alight with his bur-
den somewhere It) tl)tf neighborhood of
the river. This gave her new courage
and fresh hope, and she run forward
with increased speed. It luckily hap-
pened at thuttime there was a man hunt-
ing in the neighboring marshes, and just
at the particular moment when the eagle
reached the ground with his burden, a
shot went off so dangerously and alarm-
ingly near him (for the hunter was be-
hind a clump or bushes about twenty
yards ofl', mill had his buck Inward the
spot where the eagle and the child were.)
that ho mounted into (heuir again, but
this time without his burden. The girl
was filled with Joy when she beheld the
bird rise without the child. But (earing
he wouM return, as he seemed inclined
t*' do, s.ie setTip .a vig< runs shouting as
shy ran. which attracted the hunter's at-
tention in that direction, who, seeing the
eagle quite near him, and a lady rushing
down the stupe with streaming hair ami
garments, ami wildly shouting, conclud-
ed at once that there was something
strange and perhaps dreadful in his im-
mediate vicinity, ami he also sot up a
vigorous hallooing, and proceeded tore-
load his gun with much precipitation,
forgetting to go after tiie game which lie
had just shot. The eagle soon became
aware of the formidable opposition lie
would meet if lie attempted to recapture
ills prey, and thinking heller of it, he
wheeled round, and swung himself in
one grand swoop across the river, and
disappeaied behind the shelving roek
-w-hieh-for-ms the-opposite-han-k-atr-that-
point, helore a shot from the hunter's
nun was ready to speed its flight to Ins
bob! heart. When the girl eamedown to
the hunter, she fell Midland was not able
oven to indicate what was the neuter.

While the rough gallant was endeav-
oring to re-tore her to consciousness, he
heard the scream of a child, and leaving
the slowly recovering .girl, he went to-
ward the spot where the screaming came
from and beheld a line, healthy, rosy
hoy, with torn cloches, hid nUn-ru'lse un-
injured, endeavoring to rise upon his lit-
tle feel. The tears sti earned down Ids
innocent cheeks, ami his face wore u

piteous expression. He took the
baby in his arms ami carried it to the
girl, who was now sutlioieidly recovered
to comprehend ul pm-e Unit her beloved
charge was safe. She clasped it to her
bosom, covered it with ki-ses, and wepf
with joy. In the meantime the mother
and father of the eldhl had returned
home, and finding it empty, wUlioio
sign to Indicate where the inmates were
gone, save a bucket of spilled milk out
near the barn, where the girl h:nl dropp-
ed it in her flight, they became exceed-
ingly anxious him! uneasy; but the ie-

turn of the servant, the hinder, ami (he

wonderful little voyafjeur, who hud the
most thrilling adventure that was ever
heard of, restored them to tranquility.—
There was u truly merry and joyous
Christmas iu that-household. .

Number of Volumes in European
Libraries.— The number of books at
present contained in the principal libra-
ries ofEurope, areas follows: The library
of Paris, said Lo he the largest in Europe,
contains 1,100,01)0 volumes and 80,000
manuscripts. Tne bibliuthcque d V Arne-
val, -00,000 volumes and 5,800 mmm-
sciipts. Tout of rSulnto-Genevleve, 15 ),-

000 volumes and 2,000 manuscripts. The
bibtiothequc Mazarine, 150,000 volumes
and 4,000 manuscripts. Horpoune, 80,000
volumes and 900 manuscripts Hole! de
Ville, 05.000 volumes, making a total In
the French libraries of 0,233,000. Great
Britain Inis only 1,772,000 volumes. Ita-
ly has 4,150.000. Austria, ,2.488,000.
Prussia, 2.040,000. Russia, 852,000. Ba-
varia, 1,203,500. Belgium, 540,000, ma-
king iii uU’Europe about 20,000,000 vol-
umes.

A Warning to Dogs - A man pas-
sing through the country during an exci-
ting local political canvass, rode up to a
larm h |y-e, mid thus accosted a tow-
headed urclilu who was seated on the top
of agate post: “ But), where’s your pa?”
The youngster eyed the stranger curious-
ly a moment, and then, replied :

“ Pap’s
jlatgone down thar beyond the cowshed
lo bury our old dog. The durned old fool
killed hlsaelf barkin’ at candid *tes for
constable. Be you one?” The traveler
rode uu.

aST* An imaginative irishman gave ut-
terance to this lamentation: ** I return-
ed to the halls ol my t&thers by night,
and found them In ruins. I cried out
aloud: “My lathers, where are they?"
And echo responded, “Is that you, Pat-
rick McCarthy ?”

Jones is a strong believer In guar-
dian angels. “If it wore not fur them,"
he asks, •* whaPwould keep people from
rolling out of hud when they are fust
asleep?”

won a.vs woiiii.
Darning littlestockings

I'ur Cherestless little feet.
Washing little faces,

To keep them fresh and sweet;
llcnrh gMllc lessons,

Teaching catechism:
Praying for salvation

Prom heresy and schism—
Woman's work!

Sewing on the buttons,
Overseeing rations;

Soothing with a kind word
Other's lamentations,

Guidingclumsy Bridgets,
Coaxing sullen cooks;

Entertaining company
Ana reading recent books—

Woman’s work!

Leading little children
And blessing manhood's years;

Showing to thesinful
How God’s torglveuess cheers;

Learning by experience,
Tcaanlng by example;

Yoarn‘ng lor the gateway,
Golden, pearly, ample—

Woman’s work

At lust comet h silence—
A Uuy oi deep repose;

dei u.cis Mitooiiny umidcit,
L j.cii nei OMMifii n

Tlio hands softly folded,
Thekindly pule.es still;

Tho cold lips know nosmllo,
Thu uublo heartno thrill;

Herpillow needs nosoothing,
BUo eravclU lor nocare—

Love’s tonderest entreaty
Wakes uu responses there.

Agrave In the valley.
Terns, toiler subs, i egret;

Another lesson taught,
That Ido may nut iurget;

A raeo forever hidden,
- A race Jorevct ran ;
“ Dust to dust," the preacher eaith,

And woman’s work l« douo.

TIIE at LoV£,

Few, ifany, readers «f English history
have doubled tout Elizabeth, “ the maid-
en queen,” iuved tbe cnivalrlc Euri of
Essex. Her’s was a wild, infatuated
love, such as the “glorious sorceress of
the .Nile” bury tor Muik Anthony; fcjhe,
u queen,.upon whose head tne crown of
England uut uobiy, made love to one of
her courtiers—a favorite.

(Jne right Elizabeth ?at in her royal
chamber, her bead bowed upon tiie fine-
ly caned table, and the folds of her gor-
geous night drapery hanging loosely
around her. A ng’-t rap startled the
Q een irom her reverie, ahe raised her
nerd, brushed back he£ silver-threaded
hair, ami asked who wished admittance
.it such an hour.

“ Annette,” was the reply.
“Ah ! my chambermaid 1” said tiie

Queen, as she opened the door, uud a
uuxmu iyss, with bright eyes, ro.-y
cheeks and raven tresses, entered and
curtsied most gracefully. “Thou art
welcome, good Annette,” said Eliza-
beth ; “ out luelhiuk.M thou earnest lute.”

•’There is a man at the wicket, my la-
dy,” replied the girl.

“ Annette, a man J” *

•* n y lady.”
“ ’Ti» an unreasonable hour for a visit,

but did he stale hi- business?”
‘ He said lie wished to see tbe Queen.”
“ Knowest thou his name, Annette?”

and lUe Queen gazed into her maid's face
rather sea cUiugly,

“ Y«». my mistiess ; it Is Es^ex,”
“ Then admit him at once.”
“ imo tbe reception room, mistress?”
“ i>o, here.”
Annette was dumbfounded, for never

belore had a man entered the private
chamber ofher Queen.

Elizabeth looked at the wondering girl
a moment, when seeming lg guess the
cause ol her wonderment, said :

“ Thou need’st not wonder, Annette ;
he comes on business pertaining to the
kingdom. Admit him.”

Tne mai l curtsied uud withdrew.
The Queen now dre-suu herseil hastily

and sat down to await her visitor.
Soon the door was pushed open, and

handsome, gallant Essex entered. He
approached tnu Queen uud grasped her
extended hands.

Annette now prudently withdrew,and
England's migniy sovereign and her
lover were done.

They talked fur a long time, and words
which breathed of love were spoken.—
Alt! little thought Essex then, that the
hand lie was covering with kisses would
ere many mouths sign his death war-
rant.

As the c’oek struck the hour of mid-
-nighlys he-vouHiei ,~rose-10--T.lepartT- Tbe-

Queen drew u co>Uy ring hum her lin-
iii*rt u"d placed h lu his hand, saying :

** Noble E.-scX, it troubles ot Stale envel-
op thee, return this ring to the giver, and

: Loon sb.ilt no- tie lorgollt’U.”
I Thu earl again raised her bands to his
I lips and tool; bis departure, Anuettee ap
pealing to conduct him to the street. AsI ihe door closed upon Essex's stalely

I form, Elizabeth tbiew herself upon the
j rich Couch mid sobbed aloud :

“ Oh, what
I a love X have for thee, noble F sex, but

I ' can never cull time mine;” and while
j she yet lay there sobbing, the lover earl

! was traversing the moonlit street, gazing
( upon the Queen’s talisman.

Keadei, is n not great to bo the fuvor-
' lie of u Queen ?

A ditlereni scene was not long after-
ward eilaHed in the same loom. A doz-

j en courliern stood around thesame queen
: —Essex's lover—us sue sat before a table

j loalhx her royal signature to a document
ibal lay before Dor. Her eyes wunuered

I mieasny over tt, and her bosom rose and
, fell wub emolioii- The document befme
.her was the death warautol Essex. He
bud b.*en drawn into a .plot by a. me no
lues, and now lay in prison. Why did
hlic out sign the.Ueuih warrant?

tibe thought ot tlie ring she hud given
Essex, and everj moment she expected
loseetue royal tul.small brought to her.
The nobles grew impatient, mid one
asked:

♦* Why does the Queen notsign?”
Tl at bruKe the stillness,' aroused the

Queen, and with uu unsteady hand site
signed the death-warrant. Thedeed was
done, her lover must die.
.After ihuexecuiionot Essex, tbeQueen

grew , peevish and ivtmng, and was of-
ten heard sobbing in her apartments. —

The missing ring was a mystery. Ifhe
hud dispatched a irmly peisnu to exam-
ine the body of Essex, but the ring was
not found thereon.

But at last it came to light. One day a
messengerarrived in great haste to the
palace with the tidings that the Countess
of Nottingham was dying, and desired to
see the Queen. The Queen hastened to
her. as she approached the death-
couch, the countess drew a ring from her
bosom and held it up. The Queen
sprang forward, tore the well-known
bauble from the trembling hand, in a
loud voice demanded Imw It came into
pussession of the Countess.

Then the dying Woman told her.—
Poor E-si*x when arrested, remembering
die-injunction of his royal love, gave the
ring to the Countess, begging her to con-
vey it to the Queen. But her husband, a
bitter enemy of the Earl’s, persuaded
uer to keep it. Had she. obeyed the im-
p isoned Earl, in all probability he would
nave been saved.

The Countess implored the Queen to
forgive tier, but with the fury of un en-
raged tigress the Queen sprung forward,
violently grasped the dying woman, say-
ing: “May God forgive you, I never
can,” and immediately left the room.—
From that moment the Queen sank rap-
idly, and died at Richmond in 1005,just
two years after Essex.

JSQF* An exchange paper has the follow-
ing : " It is said that there are more edi-
tors unmarried than any other class of
professional men.” Forgthe reason, we
suppose, the majority of them are men of
ffue sentiment,and do not wish to starved
anybody's sister! ‘
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A New Yorkcorrespondentof aßostou
paper writes:

The fict that Geu. Grant passed a Sah-
oath at West Point and did not attendchurch, though thePostChapluin officia-
ted near him, has been commented on bv
the press generally. It Is asomewhat sin-gular fact that as far as it is known no
President of the United States since the
dajs of Washington has been a commu-nicant in a church. John Adams was
the representative of the liberal commu-
nity of the day, Jefferson was styled a
free thinker. AB attempt was made
when.Jeilereon wasayoungraanto makeHie Episcopal Church the established re-
ligion of Virginia. John Leland, a trav-eling Baptist minister, preached a ser-
mon in the presence of Jefferson on whathe called tlio ‘‘incestuous connection of
Chutcli and Slate.” This sermon con-vened Jeffitrson to this doctrine. Hispersistent opposition to a State religion
caused him to be stigmatised ns an infi-del. Mrs. Madison witsa communicant atthe Episcopal Church. Her husbandwas not. Monroe was a member of anEpiscopal parish, but was not a commitnlcant. Jc.n Quincy Adams, though amember of a Unitarian parish in Massa-chusetts, held a pew iu the Second Pres-byterian Church in Washington, ofwhich he was a trustee, and there howorshipped until his death. In a violent

snow storm I saw him wading to church
on Sunday, with the snowup to his loins,and lie was one of 1 lie seven persons who
composed the congregation that morn-ing. He nevercommuned In thecliuroh.General Jackson was a regular attendant
mi Sunday morning. He worshipped inHie Second Presbyterian Church untilIds quarrel with the pastor about MrsEamn. Ho tjien left for the 41 streetchurch and look bis Cabinet with Idm.He always came early and entered hispew, which was cm the right aisle of the
cliuioli as lie entered. Earnest ami de-
vout attention lie gave to Hie sermon.—It wa- Idscnslmn, at the close of the ser-mon, to rise in Ids jew, make a very

.courteous how In the minister, and tlicii
walk out, the audience waiting in theirpaws till lie reached the vestibule Van
Horen's homechurch at Klnderhook wasKeformed Dutch. At Washington,
when lie went tnchnrcli, lie attended St.
John's (Ejilsoopal) In (lie morning Mrs.
Polk was a devout and earnest Christianwoman, belonging to the Presbyterian 1Chureh.

Mr. Polk aocompalncd hl« family evety
Sunday to the street church. Mrs.
Polk usually attended the Second Pres*
hyterlun Church in the afternoon where
alie held a pew. The President seldom
uecompuiiied her at the second service.—
Gen. Taylor was not a professor of relig-
ion. When he attended church he sat
in the President’ll pew at Bt. John’s.-
President Pierce was a member of the
Congregational Society in Concord, New
Hampshire, but not of the Church. He
Whs very regular in his attendance at the
Presbyterian Church In Washington on
the morning ofevery Sabbath. Buchan-
an attended the muall Presbyterian
Church ou F stieet, near the White
House. This was his religious homedu-
nng his long Senatorial life. Ho was ' o
member. He came to worship usually
on foot and alone. HN pew was on the
side* about two-thirds or tll% wav from
the door. Ho usually walked, up the
aisle with a catlike step, went to the ex-
treme end ofthe pew, curled up in the
corner, and seldom moved till the service
closed. He rarely spoke toany one, and
hastened from the church to the White
House. Mrs. Lincoln was a communi-
cant at the New York Avenue Presbyte-
rian Church. Mr. Lincoln was not.—
But he was a regular attendant at wor-
ship. Johnson seems to have no relig-
ious home, but is rather inclined to the
Lutherans. Gen. Grunt Is nota profess-
or Mf religion. He is a trustee of the Na-
tional Methodist Church at Washington,
and is a frequentultoudanton theprdach-
iug of that church. ,

A Blind Husband.

In the town of N g there lives a
man by the name of Aden, who was for-
ever quarreling with,lda wife. Itso hap-
pened one day that ids wife got the worst
of the quarrel, and she immediately de-
termined to get rid of him forever. For
this purpose she became exceedingly
friendly with u neighboring druggist*
gave him some valuable presents, and
then indirectly Jed him to understand
that she would like to know the mime o
a poison that might be used without de-
tection. At once the druggist suspected
her motive. He pretended to be perfect-
ly willing to aid her hi the villainous de-
sign, and so gained full_partlciilara from
'the~murder«us Jezabel. "Being, welT ac-
quainted with the husband, amt know-
ing him to be fond of eges, lie told her to
give him two boiled eggs every morning,
ami lie would gradually become Mind.—
bhe commenced Hie operation the next
morning (or about a week, he complain-
ed that bis eyesight was becoming dull
(for the druggist had in the meantime
divulged the plot to the husband.) The
wife was delighted at the successor her
plan, and the eggs came regularly every
morning, until at length the husband
said that h»» could not see at oil, that tie'
was tired oflife, and wished her to take
him to the water's edge and throw him
overboard, to which the wife agreed.—
When they reached the water’s edge the
wife pretended to cry piteously, and
said she could m-t muster up courage to
do it. He then said that tie would stand
in front oi a bundle of straw, which she
should gently push, and thus throw him
over without Her seeing it. The wife
consented ; she gently leaned against the
straw, but he slipped out from under it,
and the wife was precipitated into ’he
water. When she aroi-o to I lie surface
she exclaimed: ' Husband, dear hus-
band, come and save me.” Upon which
Hie husband coaly replied:—“l would,
dear’wife, hut 1 can't nee /”

Shocking Affair In Kentucky—Particu-
lars of ill* Killing of Two

Young lieu.

From the ifai/nillc{Km. -) Eagle, Dee. 31.
On Christinas eve there was, at the

Baptist church in Rhurpsbnrg, a «■ hool
exhibition, which passed off pleasantly.
After that a number of young men re-
paired to a drinking saloon, and then fol-
lowed one of the most awful, us well as,
remarkable and melancholy affairs of
which we have any knowledge. Joshua
Hharp, one ofthe scholars of the school,
who had acquitted himself with credit at
the exhibition, about twenty ye rs old.
and Dick Taylor, but a few years older,
were friends; but being excited by liq-
uor. became involved in a tritling diffi-
culty. Angry word-ensued. Sharp pro-
posed to Taylor, "If lie wished to fight
bo would accommodate him ” Each one
took u pistol from two of the bystanders
ami went to thestreet, Sharp taking his.
position on one side of the street, r aylor
on the other, about one hundred feet
apart. Sharp said: “Are you ready?”
Taylor replied, “ 1 anr” Tney then be-
gan to fire. Sharp’s pistol missed fire
the''firsttime, giving Taylor the first fire,
wh'uli was harmless. They then fired
about the same lime, and were both in-
stantly killed. Sharp was shot through
the head and Taylor, through the heart.—
Wo learn that the county Judge of Bath
has recently refused all applications for
lieenKo to sell liquor, and for the act re-
ceives the thanks oi those who have re-
gard for the public morals or value the
safety of.human life.

S&* A clock having struck the hour of
one, a tender-hearted mother exclaimed :
“O, what a cruel clock.” “Why so?”
asked a friend. “Because it struck Its
little one,” answered the susceptible
mother.

SSTA little girl having heard her
father cull her younger brother “

fc
a little

shaver,” and desiring afterward to use
the expression, could come no nearer to
it thau, “ on, you little barber shop
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Bbe la Dying.

The followingissubhiuely beautiful and
pathetic, uml could only have been dic-tated by a heart that has experienced all
the bitterness that is therein expressed.

• \\ ho the author Is we know not, outsus-
peet it is an extract from book. Ifanybody can read it without moisture intheir eyes and stones In their throat,they are worthy ofmarble.

Hush: she is dying! The sunlightslrennis through the piulo glass window
--the room is fragrant with Southernflowers—large milk white African JlHles
“■roses uNightingale would stop to wor-ship, cape jessamines and cumehus with
their large glossy leaves.

Through tiieopcu casement steals thefaint, musical tingle of playing foun-
tains; the light tempered pleasantly byrose curtains oi embroidered satin, kin-dies up gorgeous old paintings with abale bright us the rainbow,
itisaslf fresher sunshine were fall-

ing earthward on the bower of beauty.
The canary sings iu his glided cago—-her canary ; and the mocking bird rais-

es ills clear notes higher on the perfum-
ed air.

Why do you clench your hand untilthe nails draw the rich rosy bloodthrough be thin quivering skin? Whydo you grind your teeth together and hiss
between them tiiulone word,hush? It’s
a beautiful home I am sure, and that in-dy with hand upon her bosom Is fair asany dream vision of the paiu’er.ttureiy, nothing could bo purer than
that broad, high uro'w; nothing brighter
tbau those curls. .

And she loves you loo! Ah ! yes, any
ojio can read that in tlio deep violent
eyi-s, raised so tenderly to your own.—
Ali! that is it; your young wife lovesyou.

tthe linked to yoursthe existence ofan
angle when she knelt be»ido you at tlio
marriage altar aud placed her hand inyours.
For twelve long golden summer months

an ungel bits walked or sal by your side,
or slept on your bosom.

You know It! No mortal woman ov-
er made your heart bow btioreu purity
so deviue.

No earthly embraceevorAPed your soul
with the glory beyond me etui's ; no
earthly smite ever shone unchangingly
above all noiaesuine things us you euriii-
woims call care and trouble, cihe Is uu
ungei, and oilier angels have beeu sing-
ing 10 It r in the iong days of the pleas-
ant June lime.

*• llu.-h," you say, you. can’t shut the
anthem notes of heaven liolu those un-
sealed cuts—longer, higher, swells the
nymusui Iheneraphs; brighter grosvs the
smile on your young wile s lips,

tthe whLpeis, ** nearest, I’m almost
home, umi i uiugoing to ask Gnu lo bie-»
you!" But you eunnut li< ur it—you turn
a Any, and luo big tears gather In the
violet ey es.

You' had held her there on your bosomoil day—all night; are you tired? Butyou can’t answer. Closer, closer you
clasp me light, lair figure ; painfully you
press your lips to the cold orow—Carrie
is dead I

What is it to you that the sunshine is
bright; what that its cheerful rays full
ou the broad lauds— ? What is
it now that she cun walk ou them uo
more ? And what is death—her death ?

Pew people knew her; uo wise president
must be chosen to till her place; uo na-
tion will raise a inoii'iiueutto her memo-
ry ! But she wiis yours, great God ofours,— yours all!

No, yours and God’s; and your years
ot joy are over; she rests ou his bosom
now In heaven!

They have dug a grave for her. Spring
flowers brighten over it, and the green
glass smiles with the daisies uud violets.—
You go there, and sigh and pray, mid
ask God if you, too, may come home IAnd when no auswer comesyour bright
heart raises up in bitterness,uud with the
bold, wicked words upon your tongue,
you pause, for your guardian uugel looks
down irum . heaven, uud whispers,
“Hush!” *

Perfect Printing.

Some people of extremely sensitive per-
ceptions.-are made nervous by a typo-
graphical error >u their newspaper.—They regard the printer os u machine
whose Ungers should he made ofsteel and
whose physical condition should be al-ways peiiect, and accordingly expect
perfection, umi nothing less, us the r suit
or tus l>Uors. A wrong letter makes
them fidgelty—an “out” oru “ doublet”
throws them into convulsions of rage
■•lid disgust. .Now we beg leave to say
to any of our readeis who may possess
such au extremity of sensitiveness, that
perfection la typography isPurely, if ev-
er ullai ed, and in proof ofthe statement,
submit ihe loiiuwmg which we clip from
a lino (. reign paper :

“ It has ikeu doubted whether an ab-
solutely perfect copy ola classical author
has ever been primed. A wealthy ama-
teur tried to make a perlect copy of
*Us Luciudos,’ of Cuiuuons; and, with
Hie aid of ihe accomplished printer, LM-
dot, gut up a magnificent edition of .it at
au enormous expense, w» ich was not to
contain a singleerror. Ali Ihoughtlhat he
hud ic accomplished, Uni wncu the hookwas primed, un error v\oa oiscovered in
some oi the copies, by one of the loiters
ol the word Inzituuu being displaced by
some acculeut while working the sheet.
The same experiment was made by a lu-
lyuus firm m Glasgow. Kvery precau-
tion Wii» taken to piocore typographical
accuracy, thx experienced proofreadeis
were employed, wnu devoted many hours
to each page, and wht'ii they i*ad dune
with a, it was posted up in the hall of
the University, wall a notice olleiing
lilty [founds lo any person who discover -

ed an error. Hach page was thus posted
Jor two weeks ue*or it went to press. No
error was oiscovered, b.»t when the work
was printed several emu's were delected,
one oi which was in the first Hue of the
lirst page.

A Moment of Thought !—Forty years
once seemed u long and weary pilgri-
mage to tread. It now st-ems hut a step.
And yet along tpe way uio broken
shrines where a thousand Imres have
wasted into ashes; toot-prints sacred un-
der their drifting dust; green m unds
wh *o grass is fresh with the watering of
tears; shadows even which we would
not lorget. We will garner thesuushlue
of those years, and with chastened step
and heavenward hopes, push on toward
the evening whose signal lights will
noon he seen swinging where tho waters
mestill, and the stoims never beat.

Girard'sSecret.—l have always con-
sidered advertising liberally and lung to
be the great medium of success in busi-
ness, and the prelude to wealth; and X
have made it an invariable rule to adver-
tise lu the dullest times as well at the
busiest; Jong exp> rteuco having taught
me that money thus spent is well laid
out.

Why is a baby like wheat? Be-
cause it lu first cradled, then thrashed,
and finally becomes the flower of the
family.

tgy Children wouldn’t cross their pa-
rents so often when they are grown up,
if they were to cross their parents knees
u liule ofteuer when they are small*

ESST What is the difference between a
hungry man and u glutton? One longs
to eat ami the othereats too long.

A little boy, four years otd, was
being put to bed one night, by a young
lady, who tucked him up nicely and
kissed him. Ho returned the kiss, and
then said: “Do the big 'boys ever kiss
you?” He was,of course, answered In
the negative, but he added, “Ireckon!
I know the reason you won’t let t-eml"


